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ΓΝΙΟ* MOWHATIOS. 

FOtt fGOVEKNOU, 

SAMUEL CONY 

|y~ There is « rojx'rt current in the city that on 
of the sub-editors of the Γγομ. wtio w*n drafted, lia 
suddenly determined to leave. We hofte, for th 
credit of tbe young man, that this is not ao, (tbougl 
tlie evidence is strong) ·.- lie ha* beeu one of tb 
fiercest advocate* of war and one of the verv bitter 
est against those not agreeing with hi» abwliiioi 
views.—[Argue. 

In his eagerness to say a mnart thing oui 

contemporary ha» been betrayed into an act ο 

unkinduess which, when the tacts are raad< 

known,will afford him no satisfaction. Tbe sub 
editor of the Press to whom he alludes, is Mi 
Hobabt W. IiuiiABitKos, one of the mos' 

honorable, high-minded and worthy men ο 

our acquaintance. The facts In brief an 

these, stated by us wholly unknown to Mr. K. 
who will, perhaps, feel annoyed to think wc 

should have taken so much notice of tlic 
above paragraph. Mr. Richardson is a self- 
made man, having worked his way through a 

printing-office into collegc, from which he 

graduated with honor. For aeveral years h« 
filled an honorable position In Watcrville Col- 
lege as a Tutor, and left only because duty Uj 
himself and family required a larger remuner- 

ation for his labors than his college connec- 

tion afforded. He came to thia city in pur- 
(uit of honorable employment, and about six 
or seven months since was engaged upon the 
editorial staff of the Press ; not as a politician, 
notai ι controversialist—in no sense as a 

"fighting editor"—but for an entirely different 

■phere. In our office he has had the principal 
charge of correspondence, of miscellaneous 
selections, of tlie examination of tlie oiit-of- 

the-State exchanges; has written literary no- 

tices, kept his eye open to matters of interest 
from foreign countries, and has specially at- 
tended to all matters connected with the op- 
ération· of our anny in the field. Such have 
been bis wide and often vatied duties, and 

very seldom has be had occasion to interfere 
with controverted political matters or to break 
• lance with a contemporary ; only when the 
necessities of the case devolved such labor up- 
on him in our absence. How well Mr. Rich- 
ardson has attended to his duties the readers 
of the Press can judge; how felicitously be 
has handled literary matters those can judge 
who have been in the habit of reading his 
well-written and exceedingly interesting book- 
notices. So much for his being "one of the 

very bitterest against those not agreeing with 
his abolition views." The truth is, Mr. Rich- 
ardson is not a bitter man, nor is he a man 

of extreme views. The Argus was never 

more unfortunate in the selection of language 
to express an actual fact. 

Now for the draft aud the alleged sudden 
determination to leave. Mr. Iiichardson bas 
been under no engagement* to us that would 

preclude his acceptance with honor of a more 

lucrative situation. This has been lully un- 

derstood between him and ourself. Some 
weeks since, through a friend, he applied lor a 

situation at Washington for which his method- 
ical aud accurate habits admirably fit him, and 

before the draft in this city had taken place, 
he received information of the success of his 

application, and that it would be necessary 
for him to report for duty with the least prac- 
ticable delay, as it was necessary the situation 
should not remain long vacant. Like an hon- 
orable m au he notified us at once, and asked 
to be relieved from duty at our earliest con- 

venience ; and to our great personal incon- 
venience and with many regrets to lose him, 
we consented that he should leave at once, so 
that his interest should not be prejudiced. 
■Alter he lutd gone thus far the result of the 
draft revealed the name of Obed Richardson, 
and though so different from his own name, 
Mr. R. had a suspicion that he might be the 
man intended. Wishing to know all his lia- 
bilities that he might honorably provide to 
meet them in season, Mr. Richardson went to 
the Provost Marshal's office, and there learned 
facts wnlch left no doubt upon his mind that 
the name of Obed Richardson was but a mis- 
take for llubart W. Richardson, and his deter- 
mination was made at ooce. He felt that 
he could not respond to the draft in person, 
and for reasons that the Argus would fully ap- 
preciate should we go so far into his private 
affairs as to state them ; but he determined 
not to pay s commutation and thus withhold 
the force of muscle from the Government, but 
to provide an acceptable substitute. He is no 
man to skulk bis duty, much less to place 
himself in the positiou of a deserter to save 

the expense of procuring a substitute, as the 

Argus bas unkindly suggested. 
The draft has picked up two other of the 

employees in this office, viz. : Mr. Preutice 

Loring, book-keeper, who will be ready to 

shoulder his musket the moment the Medical 
Examiners shall decide ujkjii his physical fit- 
ness for the service. The other individual in 
our office lucky enough to draw a prize in the 

conscription lottery, is a worthy young mau 

—Joseph Akers—brother of the late Paul 
« -U « Λ 

the money to pay the commutation fee be 
"team* the bribe," and standi ready to report 
himself for duly aa aoou aa notified of the 
time and place. 

In parting with Mr. Kkhardson we feel that 
the reader· of the Γη*» will regret, a· we do, 
that oar column· are u· longer to be eorich. il 
by the fruit* of hb pen. Ile ia a genûemau o< 

unimpeachable integrity, of alerting worth, of 
marked ability and of noqaeetfoned patriot 
lam, and our beat wiahaa will follow him 
through all tha mutalmu· of fortuite and »t 
c latitude* of hia iMnn life. 

ItNlwIMH Nul («Ί ikaat III· I 
I'»·!!'»! lJae«4«, raeogaUiug thr bawl id 

«rod ia our Mai rirtunw, and ax riUiig to 
Mat tha praw 1er Uw upruing pruapeei ,4 a 
«aUlued rehrlflua awl a mum d pear*—pew* 
baaed ua ataiiial right awl Jaatire—haa dn η 

ad ll pup» r tm hoar thr pi- i^ih of Mm wUm 
lu item · day far pakkr lh—4»giint»g *»<l 
pnaa. Thr Admrtarr mt Ihk city, dnai't are 

Sklnfi la the aaan light, kwU the idea ..I 

U«d la Mr alrwgglc. or uf hafctg thankful u> 

hla> tm Μι aéd. Here la a laapk of Ita Un 

Wr ranix* forbear aacgMUng thai thu penc- 
lawallaa la tha aao»t Jwgular donuornt we 
ever put ejrea apoa. When are look for the 
MMU that warrant it» — «ampuot-, we are 
fcw to eotifaaa, we cannot And theui ; when We 
look at the auaree from which tht» «trans»· 
dot u went proceed». we coolw that according 
tu our beat taformaliou no the ral^eri, we du 
aot aee a atau auch a· la by au» particular vlr- 
tar, entitled to judge of and Interpret the ill- 
(iat will, to the people. thi the coetrary we 
can ottljr thank 1 !·<- «uprvme power for the 
rhaaletting· and grief lie baa vwited on Ute 
■ OUIIU) all·! » itli tii<niriiiny ix'tiiU nte u) : — 

"Not my will, hut Thine be don··.,' 
In hi· I the Γγ· ·ι.1.·ιιι «| >|*rch alter tone 

i'ifW of oar noble oien bail fallen at Uettyi- 

burp, the President said of tho rebel», "thej 
tamed tall to, and nn." So they did, leaving 
the battle-field strewn with our dead thousand! 
and carrying the spoils of their foray with 
them. Is it this we are to give thanks for? 

We only add, that it is Impossible to con- 
ceive how any Christian miuister or layinan 
can at this time call upon an afflicted people 
to utter thanksgiving over the thousands slain 

ι- and the national life not yet saved. 

An invading army was laying waste the fait 
> fields of a tree state and menacing the Keder- 
r al Capital and the great cities of Harrisbnrg 

Pittsburg,—with its national foundries—Phil- 
adelphia and Baltimore, and In the efforts 

which defeated their devastating plans and sent 
them flying in confusion,our coterajmrary can 

*ee no reasons for gratitude, no grounds for 

thanksgiving! We dare say Jell' Davie takes 
the same view of the matter, and sees the thing 
in the same light. 

j But the editor of the Advertiser is shocked at 
the general levity of the President and sees in 

! it the evideuce that he is not the man to invite 
the people to thanksgiving and praise. Here, 
only last full, in one of our great war meetings 
he could see in Abraham Lincoln the Good 
Samaritan, specially raised up by Almighty 
God to pour healing oil into the wounds of tho 

nation, but now, since the President has lost 

light of the divinity of slavery, and thinks 
more of saving the nation than of protecting 
and preserving an infamous institution, he has 
ceased to see iu him anything to command his 

respect, and delivers himself aa follows : 

We cannot but confess that we are astonish- 
ed at the strange assumption of the President. 
Those who were curious enough to waste time 
in reading the staple arguments of the last 
campaign, cannot fail to remember that they 
were largely made up from stale jokes and sto- 
ries hardly tolerable in one's household, utter- 
ed by the succeasful candidate. Nay, the very 
electioneering cry*>f "old Abe, the rail-split- 
ter," had a lowness to it even in politics. Nor 
do we hear to this day that anything has oc- 
curred to show that what was put out as a 

leading trait in the character of the President, 
(good story telliug,—a thing well enough in it- 
sell, (has been relieved by anything that should 
lead us to accept this document as a declara- 
tion by any sujierior authority. 

Kjctvcr iron· toc revenu tnpiiai· 

Washington, Juljr 14,1863. 
7# the Editor "f the I'rr u 

When Napoleon was once asked if the splen- 
did victories of bis first Italian campaign did 
not give him great satisfaction at the time, he is 
said to have replied in the negative, adding 
"The victory of to-day was forgotten in pre- 
paring for the conflict <»f to-morrow." Some- 
what so may it have beeu with the people 
here and throughout the country during the 
last ten days. Great victories have been won, 
great successes have been achieved, such as 

have covered onr arms with glory, such as are 

fit to inspire every loyal heart with liveliest 
joy aud profouudest gratitude to tbe (j<n! of 
battles. Vet so thickly and heavily does the 
war cloud still lower before us, so pregnant 
seems the near future with desperate strug- 
gles and mighty events,that in all our rejoicings 
our joy has beeu chastened and thoughtful. 

The glorious fourth was celebrated here 
with considerable enthusiasm. Several regi- 
ments stationed here, enlivened the streets 
with stirring music, emblazoned banners, and 
flne martial appcarance, while many societies, 
including two lodgis of Knight Templar*, 
swelled the procession. Π was on that day 
the first good news from Gettysburg was offi- 
cially announced to a large concourse of peo- 
ple assembled on the grounds south of the 
Presidential mausion. Then came the an- 
nouncement of the fall of Vlcksburg, and but 
that we were hourly expecting the roar and 
carnage of another great battle tbe city would 
have been wild with delight. Since then we 

have been anxiously but hopefully awaiting 
tbe unfolding of events. 

Never before has the Government seemed so 

thoroughly aroused or to be putting forth ef- 
forts so determined for the overthrow of the 
rebellion as during the last two weeks. Day 
and night has the city been astir with the roll 
of drums and the tramp of troops on their 
way to the scene of active operations. Sad it 
has been to see the brave men thickly clothed, 
tightly belted, heavily loaded, toiling on 

through the dust and beat toward the one in- 
variable point, the Baltimore depot ; and sad- 
der yet would it have been had they not 
seemed sustained by a spirit of lofty and pa- 
triotic devotion to their country. One poor 
fellow whom I noticed a few afternoons since 
bore an unusual incumbrance. Marching in 
his place in tbe sweltered ranks that slowly 
climbcd Capitol Hill, he carried in his right 
hand a bird cage, whittled perhaps with his 

jack-knife in the long leisure of garrison duty 
and its little tenant that had doubtless beguil- 
ed many a weary hour, and charmed away 
many a homesick thought. Neitter tbe bur- 
dens that load down a soldier before aud be- 
hind, on this side and on that, nor heal nor 

weariness could move his heart to leave behind 
him his cherished pet, and so he went to bat- 
tle with his musket in one hand and his bird- 
cage iu the othor. 

One sultry Sunday afternoon last August, 
just before the second Bull Hun battle, re- 

ligious services were beiug held in the Trinity 
church hospital and a group of little children 
who acted as choir were singing an old fami- 
liar hymn when a fresh regiment caine by. It 
wa> the 34th from the old Bay State. Their 
band was playing"Tho Campbells are coming," 
and the wild martial strains blended strangely 
will) the sweet voires of the children singing 
psalms that breathed of heavenly calin and 
peacc. Then came a flurry of dust, a heavy 
uaiup «Kl lue BLirri uuuiue Wtt» ail aglelllll 
with bayonet*. Ouc night lui *«k the saine 

regiment which has beeu doing provost duty 
for some time past, marched through the 
street* again on its way to the front. This 
time the band |>layed "The girl I left behind 
me," and the spirited strains rousing us from 
sleep, suggested a congratulatory risit of 
•oute sort. Soon however the gleam and (lasli 
of steel piercing sharply lite dark foliage 
overhanging the slrtei, the high piled knap- 
sacks, the Wmd and ftvijut nt cheering of the 
men, told plainly that they were on their «a; 
U> the batik Ik-Id. 

Kecent orrerrenee» near your city seem to 
shoe that the Maux people ma; in an emer- 

gency he trusted to take rare of themselves ; 
yet · t·* gunboat» on our eglnuive and al 
usât Mrwlsn coast wo aid he aa elrelleMl 

I pteraalion. t Kir Senator- and the Vkr l*rv«l 
4rat were hare hut week and are andersiiMtd 
to hare set-a red the desired protection fur our 

skipping aad aearoaat tas· its. S» State ta 
Use I'uioa need· stronger drfc-ucaa and those 
af a |>tMsanit kind than our ova, jattiag aa 

M does far Μη ike colonial possessions οI 
tsreat Hritaln, and possessing as U does the 
•ueet satrr harbor on lite roast. 

Morr and usure as Use uniueute agricultural 
1 resources of the Canada* become developed 
I will Maine be coveted as affording a highway 

to the sna, and la the event of a war with 
Ureal llriuiu It is upon that long·-·) fur p-.ice 
her iron grasp a ill be Used. 

T. & P. 

It U stated that the President has giv- 
en loriual notice to the authorities at Kicb- 
moud that if they persist lu their declared in- 
tention to hang Captains Sawyer and Klynn, 
In retaliation for the hanging of two spies by 
tien, lluruslde, our government will retaliate 
by hauging oftcers two or three degrees high- 
er la rauk. 

ORIGINAL AN» SELECTED. 

£ΊΓ~Οη the first page—11. W. Bcecher on 

Taxes. 

jyOn the fourth page—Mlsccllany. 
jjy-Gold declined to 1 23 in Xew York on 

Saturday. 
*-ff "The total value of foreign export* for 

last week, amounted to $4,710.82. 
Γ ff "'"apt. Casey,U. S.Engineer,Is at Kork- 

j land for the purpose of locating two batteries 
to protect the entrance to that harbor. 

Ζ β"' The price of the leading daily papers 
in Charleston has been advanced to twenty 

» » J 

dollars per annum. Before the rebellion the 
price was eight dollars. 

~ Late Richmond papers are full of ad- 
vertisements of runaway negroes, whose af- 
fection for their masters has induced them to 

get out of the way of coming danger. 
The Sioux Indians In Minnesota have 

commenced their brutal outrages upon the 
settlers after the style o! last year. Their ut- 

ter extermination will be the probable result. 

jy The Newburyport Herald speaks of 
the immense sickncss in thatcity since the draft 
was made. It is couflned chiefly to single men 
from twenty to forty-live, and married men 

below thirty-five. 
J#-The Klchmond papers claim to have 

Gen. Xeal l)ow a prisoner aud confined in 
Libby Prison, where they avow be shall dem- 
onstrate the practicability of the Maiue Law 
by subsisting on cold water. 

Charles C. Burr, formerly of this 
State and well known in this city, was busy in 
encouraging on the mob in New York to as- 

sault the office of the Tribune. So says the 
Evening Post. 

The Lady's Book for August lias come 
to hand. It is a magnificent uumber, beauti- 
fully illustrated, aud with its usual compli- 
ment of colored fashion plates. Mr. Godey 
never surrenders the palm to any competitor. 

The Catholic society at Cherryfield 
have commenced the erection of a chapel for 
a place of public worship. It is to be about 
40 by TO feet and is to be finished in a neat 
and handsome stvln. 

The lasl two weeks have been pretty 
sad weeks fur the rebels. Their losses in kilt- 
ed, wounded and prisoners, as now reported, 
stands as 1'ollows: At Vicksburg, 31,277; at 
Port Hudson, IS,000; in Pennsylvania,3:1,000; 
at Helena, 2000; in Tennessee, 4000. Total, 
«8,277. 

JSyPereon· visiting Boston will find the 
Bowdoin St. House an excellent place to 

stop at. It is centruHy located near the State 
House, in a quiet, genteel neighborhood, and 
affords all the comforts at tlie very moderate 
charge of fl-jO per day. See card in to-day'a 
(•per. 

tf~ The Boston Transcript suggests that 
Gov. Seymour must enjoy good society. The 
Southern rebels in arms are hie "misguided 
brethren," and the rullian rioters, burglars, in- 
cendiaries and murderers are his "friends" and 
"immediate constituent*." I» ho to be known 
and interpreted by the company he fancies ? 

jy The Buffalo Courier of Thursday, says : 
"Mr. Vailandigliam arrived at the Clifton 
House, Canada, yesterday morning. He was 
met there by Dick Merrick of Chicago, Mr. 
Voorhees, of Indiana, and oilier friends. It 
is supposed that he will soon issue an address 
to the people of Ohio." 

Within thirty days, says the N'ew York 
Evening Post, we have taken prisoners nearly 
a third oftlic whole armed force of tlie rebels. 
If we count in the killed and wounded, the 
total loss of the rebels during the last month 
foots up over one hundred thousand. The na- 

tion scarcely comprehends the immense suc- 
cess of our armies of late. They hate been 
so great and so numerous thai we have ceased 
to count them; and whoa men hear of the 
cvaeuatiou of Chattanooga by Bragg, or tlie 
surrender of Port Hudson to Banks, they re- 
ceive these important tidings as though they 
were matters of Course. 

£y*Tlie Portland edition of the Richmond 
Enquirer makes a dirty fling at Hev. Mr. Bat- 
tles of Baugor, and says be "recently enlight- 
ened a religious society here on the subject of 
politics." Mr. B. preached in this city on Sun- 1 

day week, aud it was our privilege to bear 
him, and the creature who could make such a 

base (ling at the Kev. gentleman's efforts on ! 
that occasiou, needs no curse of the Creator 
to make him crawl upon the earth, for he 
must naturally make slime his element. Mr. 
Battles is one of the purest-minded men 

living, devoting a large portion of his time to 
the cause of those in absolute suffering, and is 
respected by all who know him. 

tyThe Bangor Whig says 1*. M. Blake 
Esq., dealer in gold aud silver recently pur- 
chased a lot of· silver coin—4180 in amount— 

consisting of American, Spanish, French and 
South American coin—and comprising part of 
a large lot which has been buried twenty-flve 
years iu a cellar in one of our country towns. 
The father of the family dying, tlie mother re- 
vealed the tact ol the treasure being buried iu 
the cellar, ami it was taken up and divided 
among the heirs. The sum sold to Mr. Blake 
was one of the shares. It was buried in bags, 
all of which had decayed, aud the silver is, 
much of iLturned dark in roli>r ami nnrriillv 

corroded. 

The SifJ tbnl him borne I'rull. 
Oil the 2<1 day of November, IHtil, at * meet- 

ing held in Cooper Institute, New York, ChII- 
eil under the auspices of such uieu as Fernando 
Wood aud Jaine* 11 rooks, Mr. C. L. Yallau- 
digliam uttered the following words : 

·· If any one or ui<>re of the Mule» of thin 
I'niou oliould at any tiiue secede—lor reasou» 
of the sufficiency and justice of which; be- 
fore God aud the great tribunal of history, 
they akiue may judge—much as i may de- 
plore it, 1 uever w ould, as a liepresentative lit 
the ( 'ougress of the I'nited hub a, rtilr une 
d'jIUtr oj' money teKtrrbg une <iruf» uf Amer- 
icm* bUjinl »kuuUi br sAr<1 la rie il tear." 

The doctrine of tills Uuguage is that dis- 
union aud dishonor are preferable to war. Mr. 
Yallandigluua has Iwru true to his pledge, 
tira ben >r* this language was uttered he, w ith 
lien Wood alone, iM ail the uu-mls rs ot lite 
House of Representatives, voted against 
Use resuiutiou of Mr. Critleudeu, declaring 
that the war had bmu («ni u|i«i us by the 
dt»4uwtii»t* of the Nuiih. Who call diKilit 
that such utieraacea a* ihi», in inaarrtiie w ith 
the factious, il- tialit and treasonable speeches 
o4 such men as Krouks and M uod, bave rme 

•tituted lite seed tiiat, m altered upon the 
vteious soil of thai eity, has been I tearing bloody 
fruit* for the last few days? These are the 
legitimate results of such cause*. 

Tvtkr y ilt'-r '/ tk* I'rtea 

The following letter speaks for iUelf: 
——.July 16, 1863. 

Imtr Sir :—1 wish you would buy (or tue a 
re\olverand M-nd by Lipress. 1 suppose you 
do uot think It strange that 1 need one, wheu 
my position in regard to the ruin interest is 
considered. 1 gave mine to S. when lie «as 

here Inst year, but now there is special reason 
for providing another. Our Copperhead» 
threaten, in imitation of their brethren in New 
York and elsewhere, to resist the draft, and 
talk very big, so that many of the friends of 
law ami order and of the Government feci It 
their duly to arm themselves. 

The above letter is from a lown where the 
ruin aud Copperhead interest rule. It. 

Β Υ" Τ Ε L· EGR ΛΊ >11 
ΤΟ ΓΙΙΚ 

KVENI\(>i Pil'KIW. 

Νκ\ν Υοκκ, July 17. 
The steamer Locust Point from New Or- 

leans lltli, lias arrived. 
The Era ol' tlie lllli says on Wednesday 8th 

inst. at 2 1'. M., lieu. Gardner, tlie rebel coiu- 
: mander ol l'ort Hudson, surrendered uncon- 

ditionally. Maj. < Jen. Banks took possession 
οΓ the place. ΓιΐΜΗ) prisoners, 50 pieces of 
urtillery, ull tlie small arms, Ac. It'll into our 
li„nds. 

A dispateli to the Era dated Port Hudson, 
011 the morning of the Mil, says : " At ï P. M. 
a parley was sounded from the front. lieing 
replied to, the enquiry was made about the 
news from Vicksburg. On being assured that 
it had fallen, Gen. Gardner promised to sur- 
render today." 

We entered the place at uoon. The glorious 
event has tilled the army with the wildest en- 
thusiasm. 

A subsequent account «tates that Gardner 
sent a Hag of truce on the 8th inst., asking the 

I terms of surrender. Oen. Hanks replied, "un- 
conditional surrender, with twenty-four hours 
to consider." At 7 Α. Μ.,οη tlie IHli, Gardner 
unconditionally surrendered. The moment 
the surrender was completed, the rebels sent 
a request for 0,000 rations, as the garrison had 
eaten its last meal. This was found literally 
a fact,—they had devovred their last mule. 

The news was brought to New Orleans by the Mac-ship Tennessee, by order of Gen. Em- 
ory. 10(J guns were immediately Bred. The 
loyal citizens of New Orleans were to have a 
torch-light procession, illuminations and gen- eral joyful jubilation on the night the steamer 
sailed. The secessionists in the city are rath- 
er gloomy in countenance. 

Nathaniel Ilobbs. governor of the State of 
Tennessee, died of apoplexy. He belonged in Boston. 

The news of the capture of Vicksburg 
reached Port Hudson on the 7th, w hich oc- 
casioned the greatest enthusiasm. No men- 
tion is made of any of Gen. Grant's men 
reaching Port Hudson, anil the surrender 
must have been made to Gen. Hanks and his 
little army. 

H'ur Department, Pravost Marshal's office, ) 
Washington, July 17. J 

Circular, Λ'ο. 47.— 1st. Drafted men t>ccome 
soldiers in the service of the United States by 
the fact of their names having been drawn in 
the draft. The notification served upon them 
l>y the Provost Marshal, is merely an an- 
nouncement of the fact, and an order for them 
to report lor duty, at a designated time and 
place. 

2d. The following opinion of the Hon. Wui. 
Whiting. Solicitor of the War Department is 
published for the information of all concern- 
ed: 

" When a person has been drafted in pursu- 
ance of the enrollment Act of March Jid, 18»fct, 
then notice of such draft, must lie served by 
a written or printed notice, to be served on 
hiin personally, or by leaving a copy at his 
last place of residence, reijniring him to ap- 
pear at a designated rendezvous, to report for 
ilnty. Any perton failing to report for duty 
after notice is left at bin last place, or served 
on him personally, without furnishing a sub- 
stitute or paying #300, i« pronounced by the 
law to lie a deseiter. Hi may be arrested and 
held for trial by court martial and sentenced 
to death. If a person, after being drafted and 
before receiving notice, desert·, the notice 
may still lie served by leaving it at his last 
place of residence : and if he does not ap|>ear 
in accordance .with the notice, or furnish a 

substitute, or pay the MOO, he will be, in law, 
a deserter, and must be treated accordingly. There is uo way or measure in which a per- 
son once enrolled, can escapc his public duties ; 
anil when drafted, whether present or absent, 
whether he changes his residence or absconds, 
the right* of the United States against him arc 
secured, and it is only by the performance of 
his duty to the country, that he will escape 
liability to be treated as a criminal. 

(Signed) Ww. W. Whitiso. 
Solicitor of War Department. 

J. B. Fby, Provost Marshal. 

Retaliatory Measures. 
FnKTitKss Monrok, July IS. 

Yesterday afternoon, the rebel General FiU 
Hugh Lee and ('apt. Winder were removed 
from tlie McClellan Hospital to Fortress Mun- 
roe. and placed in a casement under guard, 
and notice «as se n't to the rebel Government, 
if they executed Cnpts. Sawyer and Flynn, 
whom they now have in close confinement 
and under guard at Hiclnnond, that (Jen. I,ee 
and ( apt. Winder will be executed in retalia- 
tion. 

The Fight between Sherman and Johnston. 
New Toiik, July 18. 

A Vicksburg letter of the 7th, to the Herald 
states that Sherman's cor|>s crossed the Big 
Black river on the 5th, and came up with the 
rear of Johnston's army In considerable force, 
and had <|iiitc a smart battle. He surround- 
ed and captured 0000 rebels, as is estimated, 
comprising infantry, artillery and cavalry.— 
Johnston continued bis retreat across l'uarl 
river. 

Rebel Prisoners. 
New Yobk. July 18. 

The Tribnne's Washington dispatch states 
that several thousand rebel prisoners en route 
lor New York, were located south of that city, 
to prevcut the tuob from lieing recruited from 
thein. 

The same dispatch states that Gen. Wads- 
worth avers that there is an average of one 
Brigadier to every 800 men. 

Works on" James' Island Captured. 
New Yokk, July 1*. 

The steamer Fulton, from Port Royal 15th, 
has arrived. Geu. Gilinore had commenced 
mining' Fort Wagner. The siege was favora- 
bly progressing. 

(ten. Foster had taken all the fortifications 
on James" Islam), as lar as Secessionville. 

The Courier of Saturday noon says :— 
" The Press this morning copies onr special 
dispatches of last evening as 

* telegraph to the 
evening papers.' " It Is time such silly things, 
dictated by an envious or jealous spirit, were 

done with. The Courier of Friday evcuiug 
had no " special dispatches." Everything 
that appeared in its telegraphic columns—with 
the exception of two dispatches which were 

received at the Merchants' Exchange, and 
which were placed on their bulletin lioard two 

hours before they made their appearance in 
the Courier,—were dispatch» to all the even- 

ing |>.iper* of the Associated Press, loth in 
I ,1 :— 1 I— '■ * 

in the column· of all such |*ai»*r*. The two 

di»|>at< lie* to the Merchants' Exchange we 

copied from their bulletin, aud gave the ap- 
propriate credit. The rest of the evening dis- 

with the excrptiua ol oue short item, 
w 4 copied from the liuoton Evening Journal, 
preferring tu wait for that paper rather than tu 

take the bungling, mixed up mot that the 
Courier ennvaily make» of it» .li-patrhe*. 

We will only add that what ii daily pub- 
lished in the Courier uuder the liead of "spec- 
iai di»|talclM* to the Evening Courier by the 
America*· Line," 1» precisely the same a» made 

up in Ho»ion aud \>·» York for the Mer- 
chant·' Kxehauge in LUia city—at least, such 
ha· thus far been Uie fact. Indeed, that |ia|icr 
lia» i-»ued au "extra," and people hate paid 
their three cvuU for it, when every word not 
contained in tla regular edition, had been post- 
ed hours before upon the bulletin board, at lite 
Exchange. The merehauls who frequent that 
place begin to understand the littlcncu ul the 
Courier ill appropriating their dispatches as 

iu own. We should not have referred to the 
matter, had we not have been accused of pil- 
fering frotu It* columtis what it had uo tjiecial 
claim to. 

I ff" Τ lie Huston I'osl is doing excellent 
service at the present time to reconcile public 
feeling to the conscription law, aud to encour- 

age able-bodied men to give the government 
the aid of their strong right ara». Refilling 
to the draft it says "It is a summons to, not a 

discointittcd and broken-spirited soldiery, but 
a hand of heroes, the monuments of many a 

well fought Held." 

yyMavor McLcllan has handed us follow- 
ing communication from Mr. Horace II. Day, 
of New York, stopping at Hip Ocean House, 
Cape Elizalieth, received hist evening. 

"The U. S. iteamer Cambridge, Commander 
Spicer, lias just arrived off the Point from a 
cruise off New Jersey coast. She reports heavy fogs and continued for eight days. Two of 
lu;r officers landed aud have forwarded dis- 
patches to Washington. They report having 
fallen in with a large steamer off Cape Cod I two nights since, behaving mysteiiously and 
refusing to give information. When the Cam- 
bridge beat to quarters, she quickly made off 
and was lost sight of in the fog. Tin; Cam- 
bridge is now, > P. M., standing out to sea." 

Important to Conscripts.—The order 
from the Provost Marshal General, in our tel- 
egraphic columns will be found of importance 
to those who have been or may be drafted. 

Ses a woramln another column picking Sarabuc 
Grapes, for Speer's Wine. It is an admirable article used in hospital*,ami by the first families in Paris London and New York, in preference to old Port Wine. It is worth a trial, as it gives great s at is fac tion. dec22dly 

SPECIAL Χ ΟΤΙ CES. 

To Travellers a WD SportsM Kî*It Is not easy 
In these modern days, when big hotel* line the trav- 
elled routes, to find an inn such at* Izaac Walton lov- 
ed to eat aud sleep in. But we know one quiet rest- 
ing place at least which would have delighted the 
heart of that honest old angler. One of the finest 
drives we remember is that from Gorham in New 
Hampshire to Bethel in Maine, and one of the best 
little houses in New England to stop at is Landlord 
Lovejoy*s hotel, so near the fishiug brooks that yon 
can almost drop your line from his old-fashioned 
pia/za iuto a trout's jaws. The "Bethel House" 
(don't go to the new hotel by mistake) is just a pretty 
trot to Umbagog Lake, wliero they took a tront last 
week weighing seven pounds!—(Boston Transcript, 

jy 15 dim 

Post Office, Portland, I 
June». 18β8. ) 

On and after July 1st, the postage for drop letters 
will be two cents, prepaid by «tafu|>* for the single 
rate of the half ounce. The postage on letters for- 
warded in the mail m will be three cents for the half 
oance, uniform throughout the United States, and 
prepaid bv stamps. 

Kates or postage on all printed matter (except cir- 
cular's. regular newspapers and periodical*,) is fixed 
by the weight of the package. The standard weight i* four ounces, rated at two cents; an extra rate of 
two cents being added for each additional four 
ounces, or fraction thereof. Double this rate (that is 
fur cents) is charged for books by the same standard 
•f weight. Three circulars, or any less number, in 
one initialed envelope, to one address, pass at the 
rale of two cents. 

Seeds, engravings,and other miscellaneous matter, 
sent to oue address, are also charged at the same rate 
of t wo cents for each four ounces or fractions thereof. 

( barges on printed and mis eilaueous matter must 
in all cases be prepaid bv stamus. Henceforward nn 

extra charge will be made for a business card or ad· 
dress printed on a wrapper or envelop*·. 

AU transient newspapers sent through tbe office 
Biust be so enclosed a* to be easily removed fro® the 
wrappers for examination 

If not so left, letter postage will be charged and 
and collected at th«· place of delivery. 

The charge for rAgvtering-B letter will be twenty 
cents in addition to the necessary postage thereon. 

JylSvis Λ.Τ. DOLE, P.M. 

Thoksimkk, μ κ April 15, 1963. 
I>ka r Sir :—A lady ot ray acquaintance was troub- 

led with severe attacks of sick headache for a num- 
ber of vears, and could find no relief until she tried 
L. F. A Ttroo/rs BttTKHS, which effected a per- manent cure by the use of one bottle. 

My daughter was troubled with attacks of severe 
headache and vomiting, arising Irom derangement of the stomach, which have been cured by the use of 
th«^e Bitters, and I have myself been troubled with 
dyspepsia, which has already been relieved bv thit 
invaluable remedy. 1 always keen it on hanù, as I 
believe it to be a speedy cure for all derangements of 
the stomach and liver'; and for female complainte 
when arisiug Irom debility of the digestive organs. 

Yours truly, Chas. Wbitkky. 
pTÎHERE IS A η A SIC IXtTATWR tignrd "if." F.t 

instead qf L. F. Atwond. The genuine it signal L. 
F. AtWKtd, and a* a nafcgnartl againut imp'Xtifi-ι» heart an kxtra i.Anr.L.countersigned //. //. HA T, J>rnggi*t. Fort land. Me., ente Central Agent. F»r soie by respectable dealers in mt'dicine genet· 
ally. jy 13 6Modk w 4 

A NEW ARTICLE.—Crackkklh.—Try some of 
them. A very délies te Biscuit, tender and brittle, 
a jd will aluiost melt in one's mouth. Manufactured 
and for sale, at a ho lento and retail, at 

C. BLAKE'S βτκ.ΛΜ Bakkry, 
j«-18tf &{<» Congress .Street. 

(. Κ Κ AT DISCOVERY.—An ad licai ν e pre para tion 
that will STICK 

Patch·* and Linings to Boots and 8hoes sufficient- 
ly stroug without stitchiug; 

That will effectually mend Furniture, Crockery 
Toys, aud all articles of household use. V 

Belt Makers, 
Boot and Shoo Makers, 
Manufacturers and Machinists, 
And Families, 

willfind it invaluablk! It willofTectuallystopthe 
leakage of Coal Oil. 

It is insoluble in water or oil. 
It is a liquid, and as easily appliod as paste. 
It will adhere oily substauces. 
It is 

HILTON'S INSOLUBLE CEMENT ! 
Hilton Urothkrs, Proprietors, 

Providence, R. I. 

Supplied in partage»frtym 2 oz.to 100/6»., by 
CHAH. KICIIA*Kl>SON ft (Ό., 

61 Broad Street, Boston, 
Sole Agents for New Eugland. 

feblTdly 

GEO RGB L. GOOD A LE, M D., 
COBSKR or COBOBEBB AND tempi.* strkktb, 

(Opposite First Parish Church.) 
Jyl d2w tl.euMAWtf 

Obxtistry.—Dr.JOSI A il II KA LI) No.341Cno 
frees Street, first door east of 1st Paristi Church 
Portland. Me. ag7dly 

Dea. LOCK F. k KIMBALL, Ubbtistb, No 117 
MiddleStreet.Portland Me auglô— ly 

ïf" CAUDS aud BILL HEADS neatly printe 
at this office. tf 

HT" I f you arein wantof any kind of PRINTING 
call at the Daily Press Office. tf 

BROKERS' BOARD. 
8alb of SToc*a.—Bo*ton, July 18, 1WO. 

916 000 American Gold 12f>l 
2.'**» d»> ΙϋΓ 
1.0»*) do. ml 

anew do \%, 
IT. 8. 7 3-1Ή lis Treasury Note· 10î| (Juited States Coupon Sixes(1*81) 1<*I 
LT. 8. Certificate·, currency W 

η %kkii:d. 

lu this city, Jul* 19, by Rob't Pennell. KjM| Fd«on 
W oi tht· city, and Mi·# Isabella C. 
Brow il. of New <· loue»»*t«>r 

In «Kiftfleld. July 13. by Re* William Davenport. 
l'ithrMÎm Nlitflltir .. ftmi Uim I kirru I- II.. .1. η 

hot h of 4» 

Din». 

lu flté» city, .luiν l*. of heart di*«-a*-. Mi«* Hannah 
N. daughter of tfie late Kev Wa I'klgiu ait'-d ·*ι. 
tr* uueral ihi- (Monday afternoeu. at 3u cluck, 

at lier lat# residence. X·» H l|a|»iUMl. 
I Wilt 1*1* I» Mr* !,: 

man. formerly uf Hu&tou. and widow of Mr Kph m 
WiMNlntn, a rwuluthMitfy toldlcr, a/><| in) year» U 
m**uth* 

lu ftteamrr IliUrman. from g«cbcc fur U<rrpuwl, 
Γ||ΐ! Wm l.eavitt. and Ab«ri I. I>yrr, of 1'ortlaud; 

»|Ί A Τ > tuai I. and I* Il goak'/of Freeport. and 
other» 

IMPORT*. 

CarHran Hark Altaoaer—ΜΆ hhd* an«l AO hox«w 
•«car. J ν Miller; ft hid· do. I hid inola*»*··». martyr 

■riff Τ bo* < ouu«»r- «*i>» bhd» moJa**e·. 21 trc* do. § 
bid· do. t ha·»· Hru* ft («; lO.MOclyar». ta £ Hunt; 
1 ht*l molaaae·. ma«ter 

* A 11.1 Sli or OCKAK STKAMKIIII'M. 

?'» ruoa r<>K -.vu h 

Etna Lit erpool. ... .New ïork.. JuK M 
Motascoiniu l.iverpaol oikUhj .July 'J 
Africa Liver ρ«·οΙ Ho* too July U 
llaiaiaonta >outhamptou Mew York Jul* 14 
t»la*«(ow. Liverpool ...New York .lui) If* 
Adrian»· t ta! way.. Near York .July l.r» 
|U· li* tu ta it Liverpool ^ueU-c. July 16 
8coli« Liverpool New York.. July 1H 
Canada Liv«rpool Bouton July 25 
lcutonta Southampton New York July 26 
tiertnauia Southampton..New York. .Aug II 
Saxonia Southampton..Near York .Aug 25 

TO DKPART. 
tireat Kasteru New York Liverpool.... July 21 
I'lautagauet New York Jamaica July 21 
A*ia ll<*ton Liverpool July 22 
8ulon Near York Liverpool... .July 22 
Evening Star New Y ork Havana July 22 
America New York. San Juan, &c July 28 
Kdinhurg New York Liverpool.. July 25 
IVraia New York.. Liverpool July 27 

1ΆΝΛΜΛ AND CA LI Ft »KNIA—Steamer», carry- 
ing Mails for Aspinwull. 1'auama, and California, 
leave New Y'ork on the let, 11th, aud 21*tofeach 
month. 

miniature: almanac. 
Mouritty. Jely SO· 

Sun riao· 4 .40 I High water.( ρ ni1.36 
bun seta 7M I Length of day· 14 52 

MARINE NEWS. 
po;rt of portlawd. 

Saturday. ■ j„ly (g, 
ARRIVED. 

8 tea mer Lewiston. l*rinc·». Bouton. 
8cb Forester, Bunker, Boston for Ellsworth. 
Sell Edward & Frank, Williams, Portsmouth for Bangor. 
.Sel» Klizibetb, Isleaboro for Proridenw. 

C LEAKED. 
Steamer Parkersburg, Sherwood, New York, by Einery & Fox. 
Bark st Javo, White, Havana—Chaw, Bros k t o. 
Bark Γ (' Alexander, Merriinan, Sydney CB—Κ G 

\ork k Son. 
Bark Lucy Kl I en, Soule, Pictou Ν 8—R. « York k 

Son. 
Brig Rentihaw. Smith. Bangor—J S Wiuslow. 
Seh Valette, Lord, Sydney CB—R G York k Son. Sell Morning Star, (Br) Miller, Windsor NS—mas- ter. 
Sell Insjiector, Cook, Boston via Portsmouth—R Ο York ft Son. 
Seh Laurel, McFarland, Wiscasset—John Den nie 

k 4'o. 

Hmmdmj Jaly 19. ARRIVED. 
Bark Almoner, Lampher, Cardenas 8th inst. 
Brig Thou Connor. \ ork, Cardenas 27th ult. 
Brig Henry, Boudrout, Pictou NS. 
Seh Lookout, Foster. Baltimore. 
Sell White Sea. Littlefield. Elizabeth port. 
Sch Bramball, Sawyer, Boston. 
U S sch J C Curtiss, (of Gloucester) from a crnise. 
U S steam gunboat Cambridge arrived off the port, landed dispatches aud stood off again. 

DOMRSTIC PORTS. 
SAN FRANCISCO—Ar 18th, (by tel) ship Anna F 

Schmidt, Twaiubiv. Boston via St Thomas. 
NEW ORLEANS—Ar6th, Ε C Howard. Boston; 

10th, sch Maine Law. Α ne·» bury, do. 
Below 10th, brias J Mclntyre, Melntyre, and Pro- 

tens. («inn, from Boston. 
GEORGETOWN—Ar 15th. schs Henrietta. Jonea, Orhind ; Abbott Lawrence, Stanley, do. 
BALTIMORE— Cld 16th. ship F W Brune. Landi», Havre; schs Ε Closson. Babaon, Boston ; Florence, Simpson, Wilmington. Del. 
Sid let!», sch Willie, Staples, Areeibo PR. 
PHILADELPHIA—Ar 16th, brigs Forrester. Mur- 

ray, Washington ; F Nelson, Wilder, Bangor; schs 
Julia Baker. Dow, Gardiner; A J Bird, French, Rockland; Ella, Bowen, Providence. 

Ar 16th, brig Sea Lark. O'Neil. New Orleans; schs 
Mary Gay, Pierce, Barecoa; Isaac Rich, Crowell, 
Boston. 

Cld lftth. bark Pawnoe. Johnson, for New Orleaua*. 
schs D M Eldridge, Smith, Port Roval SC; Curlew, 
Durgin, Portland; Trade Wind, ilill, Saco; WG Bartlett. Connelly, Boston. 

Below 16th, bark Ellon Stevens, from West Indies; brig Geranium, from New Orleans. 
NEW YORK—Ar I6th, shin Ocean Ranger, Berrr, 

Sagua; bark La Cigueua, Adie, Havana: brigs Rob- 
ert Mowe, Day, Aspinwal; Ella, Thompson. Mata- 
moras; Loraua. Wade, Remedies; H C Brooke.New- 
comb. Havana; Norma, Jackson, do; Ε Ρ Swett, Chadbourne. Cienftiegoe; L'dola, Whitmore, Nenvf. 
tas; Florence, Wiiulow, Matanzas; Uenry Laurens, 
Johnson, Elizabcthport for Boston; Robiu. Hopkins, 
Rondout for do. aud sailed ; Sarah Bernice, Callagh- 
er, Mac hi as : llattie Ε Wheeler, Tarr. Cardenas; schs 
C A Cook, Spark*. Miregoane; Ann k Susan. Pear- 
son. Havana; John Snow, Grant. Shnlee NS; Dol- 
phin. Terry, Port Royal SC: Nicola. Inareham. Ell- 
zaoetnpori ior notion; icaven. kw, Bangor; EMza- 
beth DcHart, Low, Buck sport ; Arnaud·, Lambert, 
Calais. 

Ar 17th, ships Ladoga. Holm, Cronstadt; Uncle 
Joe. Nickels, Havre; Webster. Norris, Liverpool; 
John Clark, Letourman, do; bark Theresa, Doane, 
Xausanilla. 

Ar 17th, ship· Lancaster, .Smith. Shield·! E; Confi- 
dence, Cole, Glasgow: echs Com Kearney, Young, 
and Larkin, Hopkins. Elizabethport for Boston; Ε 
Dehart. Haskell, Bath; .Summit, Freeman, Boston 
for Hudsou. 

Cld 17th, bark Acme. Campbell, Vera Cruz; brig New Globe, Went worth, Boston; sch John Oliver. 
Swift, Port Royal SC. 

[By tel.] Ar 19th. shin Cynosure, IVom Liverpool; 
bark* American Eagle, from Palermo; Mustang, fm 
Tort lima! SC. 

PROVIDENCE— Sid 17th, schs Sarah, Conarv, for 
New York, or Rockland: l»r Rogers, Adams, for do; 
Mary Emily. French. Philadelphia. 

Ar I7th, "schs A F Howe. Colson, and R Η Huntley 
Kickersou, New York, or Bangor. 

NEWPORT—In port 17th, schs Cora, Kelley. New 
York for Boston; Gov Arnold, Mitchell, Port Ewen 
for Bouton; Florence, Candage, New York tor («ard- 
iner: Messenger, Kiiow.'et, do for Lvnn; Rowena, 
llailett. do for Boston; Cora, Kelley, <lo tor do; J A 
Dix, Halted, do for Falmouth; Spokane, Lopaus, Elizebelhport for Boston; Kenduskeag. Mitchell, fm 
Mac lii as (or New York: Caroliue Knight. Seam, New 
York tor Pembroke; GameCock, Brown, Albany for 
Portland. 

NEW BEDFORD—Ar 17th, sch Harbinger, Ryder. Bangor. 
Sid 17th. sch J 11 Bart let t. Rock hill. Philadelphia. BOSTON—Ar 18th. ship Kentuckian, Merriman, 

Liverpool 4th ult; schs Elizabeth, Brown, Lepreaux 
NB; Τ hoc Ellis, Kelley, New York. 

Cld 18th, ships Citv of Boston, Baker. Melbourne; 
Western Empire, McLaughlin. St Johu NB: bark 
Y'oung Turk, Harding, Gibraltar; sch J C Dailey, 
Wall, Washington. 

Ar 18th, bark Lysander, Glover. Cienftiegos; sch· 
Caspian. Holmes. Machia*: Elizabeth, Howes. Ban· 
gor; Citizen. Upton, Portland. 

<Md 18th, hark* Amy, Itevis, Bahla: Pathfinder, 
Robinson, New Orleans; schs Castellane, Cunning- ham. Bangor; Cameo. Small. Belfast; .los Fish, Bick- 
more, St George; Sarah t'ullen, Rock port, to load 
for Philadelphia; Alpine. Elliot. Bath. 

Sid 18th, slifps Union. Scfoto.and Western Empire: 
barks II Β Walker, Canada, Catherine Jane, and M 
Β Rich 

EASTPOBT—Ar 9th, sch American Eagle. Wilder, 
Portland. 

BATII—Sailed 17th, brig Rio Grande, Greeuleaf, 
Washington. 

FOREIGN PORTA. 
Sailed from Hong Kong prev to May 22d, ship En* 

ropa. A\ res. for New York. 
At Callao 28th ult. ship S Blanchard, Moade, from 

London, ar 27th, and other*, a* before. 
Sailed from Gibraltar 20th ult. bark S II Water* 

man, (Br) Elliot, New York; brig Belle Bernard, 
Coombs. Boston. * 

At London 2d inst, ship* Ringdove. Holbrook, for 
rice ports in India; Anna Decatitf, Pickering, for 
Galle; Moutebeilo, Henderson, ana Rochambeau, 
Snow, for St John NB, ballasting; Electric Spark, 
Candage, for Boston ; liud»on.Pratt Rhine, Moore; 
Villatranea. Anderson, and Am Congress, Wood- 
ward. tor New York; Rachel Kelley. and Lincoln, 
tor sale: Grace Sargent, .Mitchell, ballasting; A Nor- 
wood, Hiffgins; Herbert. Crocker: Emily A Hall. 
Hall, and Ί H Perkins. Stephens. disg; barks Sher- 
wood. Bailey, and Com Dupont, Ciiflord, disg; brig 
II Β Eiuery. Perkins, do. 

Ar at Valeucia24th alt. ship Charles Ward, Laat, 
Callao. 

Sailed from Valparaiso 14th alt, bark LucI A Nick 
els. /ord. Callao. 

Ar at do 17th ult, ship John Willis, Chadwkk. fm 
Boston. 

Ar at Aspinwall 27th ult, brigs Bogota. Porter.New 
York: 2d inst, Caroliue, Harford, do. 

Arat Barbadoes 2tth alt, barks Maraval. Foster, 
aud Mouteiuma. Hammond. New York; brigs Scot- 
land. Κ rancis, do: Β reese. Ou terbridge, Philadelphia : 
16th· bark .May Flowar, Perry, New York, (and all 
remained in port lut inst.) 

At Neuvitas 8th inst. brig J k II Crowley. Drisko, 
(from Matanzas. ar'&th ult) tor New York 3 4s. sch 
Mabel, for do do. 

At Remedios 6th inst, brig J West, for New York 
4 days. 

At Matanzas loth inst, bark Mary C Fa*. Freder- 
icks, and urchila, Devereaux. for New York. Idg; 
Florence, Banks, for Portland, do: brig* Meteor, 
Carman, for New York; Stella, («ooding. K>r Boston. 

At Cardeuas eth iuat, bng* Waccamaw, Nickels, 
and Indian Belie. Turner, for New York 

Sailed from Bermuda 13th alt, ship Kate l'doec, 
Libby, (from Bo»tou) for Acapalco, having reptl 

RPOKBV. 
June 7, lat 40. Jon 70. ship Charlotte. An New Tort 

fbr Londonderry. 
Jaly 7. eo lat. ftc. bng 11 C Brooks, »wco«b. fm 

Havana for New York, 4 day* oat. 

Jaly 16. back of 1 ape Cod, bark Moaevniek. from 
I Near York lor Boston brig* J D Liucofa. Wsfcèar. 
! Iron» Georjprtowu fordo; G W Barter, (iilehrtrt. la 

Philadelphia lor Saabbory 
Ne date, lat i V !f. lea 34 9 W. brig Mt Tsraea. 

fr.'in V«>w Vork liur Kiu Jsiieiru — I 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Ilowdoin Slrrrl Htn«f, 
M H<>WlHilN ilUtl. 

•Terr ΛΜμ } BOftTOX. 
• V 

W. F. UAVIR, 
Lai· >'ru|TM4«r of the Μί··4 Hour. Cotlml. 

tKKN.i. »1J0 IfcK UAÏ. 
J.»· J.Uu 

ivri:K^Tio>ti. no\«»:. 
Jmm-titm r/ ίrrAuiiyr, i'onartêê ·»Ί 

Link M appvtit* n«*(ïiψ HmU. Γυκτ- 
La m» fill* Br* and centrally Ixeied 
Hotel ι- I irst Cla*· tu «11 it» appointment*, 

at»·! OM of 'he moat humc-like liovmt in Sew 
t harg*«t ιnoderat « 

jv3'd i«n <» l', KOLL1SS, I'ropitotor. 

HO.UK IXNTITl'TE, 
a-' l ltK.K STREET. 

fllllls Boardiu* and l»ay Srhix·! for Young Ladk·· 
1 will r«--«»|».-n «»u I hur-1»?, ν·|·ι 17th ( imlar» 

rontaiuitijr ter»·* may b·· oUailifd br iddrwwiBK Mi* 
I «·. Γ rime. Ι'ηΐκ-ipal. *h·» will tw fourni at nar 
residence iftrr thf 1*1 of tw-iiienbcr 

J)*>d*w'im 
Maim· IliMoiirnl JleflHy. 

milK annual m.-etii«*af tin· Maine Historical Socl- 
A **ty «till be ImJtl at tin· nwrn* of the Society, tu 

btiwiliHu 4 ullrif, tti uum u-k. ou 

ΊΉΙ ΛΑ/Μ Γ, Amgmst fttk, l««3. 

at Η o'clock, Λ M 
KDWAK D It Λ1. LA Κ t). Secretary. 

Brunswick, J«l> »> 1*« dtd 

Lecture. 

ALE< Tl'KK η ill be delivered in Yarmouth, on 

Tuesday Evening. July 21et, iu the Firet Con- 
gregational Church. Subject, 

•'Mol>KHN PALESTINE." 
A collection will l»e taken up for the benefit of the 
Soldier's orphan». Tht· public are respcctfull invited 
to attend. jyJO 'it 

Dog LoM. 

SUNDAY noon, corner of State and l>auforth 
streets. Itlack aud tan, two months old, with ) 

spots over hi* eye#. Belongs to a little girl, η ho 
mourns the Ion·." Any on ο returning the «aine to j 
Nos. 13 A 15 Rxchange'fttreet, will receive a Miitable 
reward. 

Portland, July 20. 1963. eodlwi* 

Situwlton Wanted. 
1»Y A yi'UUK man. aa Book-knurr by ainglc or 

Mr donbli· l'iitry ; can furnish the be«t of rrcom- 

■eu.latlonv l'Kajc a.lUrvas Book-keeper, bo* 33. 
jyi) diw 

tfEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Ιιΐ«τ or ι ι ΐ Γΐ κ«ί 

KKMAIMXli i« the 1'ortiana I'ost Office July 2f), nucalled for. 
tyif any of these letters arc· called for, please say that they are advertised. 
ϊίΓ"ΑΙΙ letters advertised are snl.j. ct to an extra charge of one cent. 
h#t. f». Aî»i> hk rr further *!* act*i>, That Hsta of letters remaining uncalled for in any postoffiee in any city, town or ν i I lax** where 1» newspaper shall be printed, shall hereafter be published one# oniy in tho newspaper w hich being issued weekly. or oftener, •hall have the largest circulation within the range of delivery of sai<l office — Lmtcs (tf the United States. 

LADIE8' Ll»T. 
«rrie 

Aqi«k<" m m,, 
Attdereoil I!<·J|· 
Abbott L) ma h nirv- 
Abbott Lâvinia mn 
Atkineou Luciuda mr* 
Andereou Marion m γη 

Allen Sarah A mr*— .3 
Buckley Alice 
Brock Betj mrfl 
Baker Delphine Γ 
Bryant Lizzie 
Burch Eether F mra 
Merry liw 8 «ira 
Brook e 11 nid· 
Barnell Hannah 
Bryant Harriet 
Bickford Jante* mra 
Barrel! Nancy D lure 
Crockett Au η 
Combe Kinura m re 

•Ionian Irene Π 
Anders»h Be if* (Soath «ι > j·0*1*0" Κ 
Abb..» L*man STÎS ·" Ι "ΐ.Ι»«·β. ( «pe, B * hiney or King N»r*li 

Lord Adlia mre 
Loom a* C κ m„ 
Lombard kvHin© Lord P»H;b„ 

MortlÎT'iîf M 
2-Γ »? n,r* M C Le 11 an lUu, A ran, Morse k ranee s tor< Morse or Noree Henrietta mCape Ε ferry McOowau Jane 
Morrill Joaephin· 
Moller M mre 
Morau Mary A mrt 
Merrill U II m re 
Miller Susan W 

Charnt*erlain J a* H mre. M< «.inly Sarah 
Cape Ε Ferry — '· 

Caruey I^ouiee 
Carney Luela C mm 
C rabir»»e Lina Β mra 
Clark Mary nire 
Coffin Mary Ε m re 
Dow ne Betsey mra 
Dain C Β inre 
Driecoll Ellen mra 
Douglass Franeea A mm 
Dyer (.eorria A 
Doughty Mary m re 
Dwyer Rebecca L 
Eineraon D II mra 
Eaton Franeea Ε mra 
French Angeline 
Fell Ellen 
Freights John mra 
Fickett Martha H mra 
Field Mary Ο 
F raeier Sarah Ο 
Fuller Γ A m re 
(jlacken Cathrine m re 
Ο rant Jainee mra 
Harris Ada G 
Hayes Catherine mra 
llall C Melville mra 
Hanson Ε W mra 
Hey wood Lizzie 
liaakell Fannie A—9 
Hurley Hannah mra 
Hamilton Helen A mra 
liarriman Ira (j mra 
Howard Lad· A rare 

Natter Émma 
Newbold Ellen mra 
Nash John mre 
O'Donnel m re 
(>wen Mehitable mra 
Killebarv A L mra 
Hea Amie mra, fer Annie 

Brady 
Kice Elizabeth mra 
Robert* Eben 8 mra 
Kider F ranci* Ε 
Kandall Lucy L 
Robert* Mary J 
Small Annie 
Stout Annie mra 
Smith Bartlett tore, I'eak'a 

I eland 
gwett Nellie M 
Sherwood Eetella F 
Staples Jane S mra 
Shaw Laey 8—1 
SpauMiujt Mary Jaae mra 
SMuith Mary E. Cape Ε 
Stophel Mvrtillo.eare mra 

Nutter, Cape Ε 
Small Moeea H mra 
Sweeny Snean J 
Thin/ Aimed a. Cape Ε 
Tom 11 neon Fen ton mra 
Trendy Her rie ara 
Taylor W 11 rare 
Waohburn < aroUae Τ 
White Unie 
Waddell Ja 

Howard Loui*amr*.CapeEWalker 31 J 
Hamlin Martha A mra, Weatley MAR mra 

um*tf * Whituey Ophelia mra 
Hill Mena mra William* Sarah M mra 
Jameaou ¥ n H mra eapt 

G ENTLEMENS LIST. 
And rewe Everett D Kellogg J D 
Allen Jackson, for mien Κ imbail Μ Κ 

Sarah J Fling Kelley Robert 
Abbott S Β. 17th Me Vol· Kimball R It 
Arnold keoWm Kerb) Thomae 
Aldrici William C Knox Win F 
Butler Alfred, for Caro- Leach Arthur cant 

line Butic-r Lib by (.'has 
Bartlett Alonto Lampkiu G il mon H. 27th 
Bedell A. for Κ R Graffcra Reg't Me Vole, eo Β 
Bibber Alooxo Little J Ru»«ell M D 
Baker Andrew J Libber Jnhnetou 
Bedell A D Larhrop Wm 
Brigg* & < uohing meeera McNeil Autony Barniim Β Τ Malhiot Cbaa lion- -2 Blake (.'has Β McKenzie Geo, t ape Ε 
Bragdon Chai W M Moody Horace 
Bailev Calvin 8 Mill» John, Tape Ε Ferrr 
Burn nam Jr G Ρ Murphey J aines 1' 
H Β McKeima Jainea 
Butler John McDnnal Jame* 
Buleaton John Mcl'hiliiuey Jame*. forte Bourne Jamca R Rer family 
Baiu Jamce Mar-hall J M 
Β rower »I»on Moore J 11 
Butmau Sam'l L Magee John 
Brown Th II—2 McLellau & Morse mettra 
Brown Wm, for Jacob Merrill Moaea 

Dodge Miller Marka 
Blanchard W, for miae U McDonald Michael 

A Blauchard McGill I', for Marehall S 
Beat Wm Τ capt Arnold 
Butler Frank,lor miae Ma-McShea l'atnek 

ryU Butler Milter Κ C 
Campbell Dr Morrill S G 
Chapman Emmons McGovern Γΐιοβ, for kla 
Chamberlain Edward Η rami I y 
Collainore Emer A Molanev Thoa 
Clark Geo F or L Melntire True 
Crockett Henry Rev, Che- Ν ilea Chaa 

beague laie Nortou Chaa Ρ 
Charles l^'wia Nwh Cha» Ν 
Cumminga Lewta F Newell Chaa H ► 

CiUey Mark W No yea Horace C—2 
Carey Michael Nol Janiea 
Campbell Fetor—2 Phinney A J capt 
Di Franc Franceaco Pray M C or V V capt, ao 
Decrow Alanaon E, 23«1 Me 
Duub George ParkerJ W 
DanieU Joeeph, care of Pratt Jame* Rev D D 

mrGray Paine Jotham M, WeatbTl 
Dai ley John R Kandall l> B—G W Ρ 
Deering J Κ ICobinaou Ezekiel Rev 
Deijren Matthew, care of Kamiall Geo M 

mr Caaaey Rkker G, for aaiaa Linto 
Dana Tho* L J llill 
Davfe· Win L Randall leaac .for miaa J·* 
Durgii* Expreae lia F. Randall 
Κ win κ Edward S Kbeathin Jo*· ph D 
Eaton U U, for mina A g- Kuum- Jameit 

nea Ramsey Eaton Rvau J B, for miaa Μ Ε 
Finney David H M.mhIv 
Fairbanka Edward A Kideout Nathaniel 
Fry G C Ricker S G, lur nin Lia- 
Foeter J capt, for GUman zie llill 

Hooper Randall Wm 
Fibbettr John Β Ryder Wm W 
Flaherty John Smith Arnoe D jr; 
Foater Willard Seavey A J 
Gregory Edward master Simeon* BurgeaaT 
G rover J R capt Staplea C H 
Gray John, eerg't care of Seguiu Edward 

capt Fall, co B, 27th s tone Geo W 
reg't Me Vola Stacey Geo, Cape E, for 

Good win Lewia Β mis* Mary A Stacey 
Goold Ρ Soûle 11 train G 
Galagher Peter Maflord Johu F 
G a tel y Chôma* Shernifu J C, for Brad· 
Gibbon* Thoinaa ford < reaay 
Gntttn Warreu F capt Smith Jam·^ Brewete# 
llernck Arthur M capt Smith Llewellyn R 
Harmon Albion, tor Bra &haw Rael 

Leonard G Harmon Saliaburv Stephen 
Hall Cygua M. for hia Manlev Yhomae capt 

widow Tate Λ η jr η· tut. «are ofïV 
Hall ( Kaa B. for Edw Hall ter Sauth 
Harvey Chaa H Todd Chaa R. eo A-2 
Hasey C haa, camp A Lin- Thayer I capt, for aaiaa 

cola Sarah Thayer 
Hall David Ρ Tacher Edgar 
llarriMMi Jaa Κ cap. 5th U Trembly t redertck 

S eat airy —i I hoenpaoa Jam·*, ear* af 
Hooper Lewi* V—2 Robert Allen 
Haiev Owen Thoman I R 
Hubbard I'hUHp Th 
Hopktae S W Γ race « mmm L capt 
IUr.hn! I bo·, tor DmvU Trw Wtltenl W 
l.m·· V». mry D η «M, W Ν· 

llut.hio· rvnu· Kfj t V«to-I 
Hfcrrto W II MiHhiI to—*| 
II..ru W m W illiam» Uw.M J 
llrRMMi Wm Willi·, Jim W Dv 

I'. WHWn M » 
I .Mr MnH H «NlkiMlk II r eel fW» 
ItbMHli I Mr Kw t—J 
Jinm Ihimi H «fi W-iu >ιΙ·ι«ι« 
JuktH·· l«ory. Κ, Ulfc W illsM fho. J. tor Jm 

M* Kr< kcttoaaM 
JoHvt I IJttlo mm Wiirrhun* Τ C 
JAM J Hoar? Willi··» ft Mm n· 
Jor4u*8 4«Klar<(· 
Kela·! t.m r c>p< WitMttr 

SHU" urruu. 
Bnrr Β I kltrrwi »eà Hre*A»at#r mitlui 
( IH Ma l I' Ni'wciiait. brig a C bnwu 
Jul»· UwrvM», Ml ΚγμΙομ 
Edward SMiKWr·, «eh ΙΙμ·|4μ 
1 ψ Alfred nmérn, «ri» 

•T HJ IMp. *ck 1 eylva 
Ailokira· Il a m ham kr^f A>1» Tarter 
Cap* HhicMr·»·. Ιο Alkrrl Heal. »hip r»w<lif> 

« J a* WVfeber. «ch Hiril. EJliabrth 
(••ο Η ok·· η m. «cli UmlHirib 
« api Jaiam Wwb, »«A Uetoea U«U 
Kd«m Hank·. emne of «pi t rm »maa H Jime■»>·.—Il 

iitrtrtdr Mur to· 

Cap* Ham I H Kvder. Mil Dr kan«3 
Wm W K* der. «ch i>r kauo 
U«h> lj Ky der. #cb Dr kur-t 
Capt Wiu Smith, «ch ΓοΙΚ 

·· l»M V CMir, »ch Em m» F Ρ nu aie 
Κ I. S··lord, «cil Try |thima 
( apt Ο ru Morgan. Mb £ephy 

A T. Im ILE. Poet ma· ter. 

Home Insurance Company, 
OF NEW HAVEN, CT^ 

CASH CAPITAL $?< <>00. 

DEAL Ε US rwi*· idler c&U. </ m et profit, (er 
a 04.-1» discount made iu lien of participation. 1 

lu Mire» liutiding*. Merchandise. Household Furni- 
ture. Kent*. Leases. ami other Insurable Property, 
aKaiimt Lim or 1 lainage bv Eire. 

D. K. S A ΓΙ EKLEE. President. 
Cm aulk* NViijo», 8eervtarv. 
Sam'l L. Taliuxt, Surveyor. 

J. W. MUNGER & SON, Agents, 
XU. I6A FORK NTKKKT. 

jy'JO M W A Ε '>iu l'tiRTLAXUt Mb. 

TlMHM? H hhiMK (· KftVC 
Fill ME. money, health, trouble. fretting 4ud the like 
X call where you oait got Hawic'ii 1'atent llilloy 
Klotaling and Euldiug Clothe* Dryer, undoubtedly 
the beat lu the world The l'aient Clothes Frame A»r 
the house. which has no rival. Ail assortment of the 
best Clothe* Wringers now in um* Spring Beds, 
which for neatness. simplicity aud durability nave no 

equal. Churn*, window washer*, knife scourer* and 
other article too numerous to tueutiou. 

Where is itf 
At m CON UK ESS ST.. near City HaikllBf. 

jy» dtr 

L> 1 v. BOBBINS, 
Of Chnrleatou u. *··»-. 

W"-!. vi«tt hi· patieat· iu rwtlau.1 thi. wo*k 
M aud can bi* cou.ufted "■ Tuesday IbvSUt, al 

ll«· llnlfod Static Hotel The Doctor furuwhe* the 

high.-»! testimonial» a< to medical tvpatauon and 
success in the curing of epilepsy· advise all per· 
Mil» uffliete J with du to call aud (M him. 

jjrSU dît 
_ 

Nothine vriitaml nothlnn rhIbM. 

TUOSE h.vlu* a email capital t« lurat la* ml» 
pa; lug biuiuuM call at 22» Luugm* rtrett. 

Jyaodtf 


